About Furman

Furman University is one of the nation’s premier undergraduate liberal arts colleges. The university offers outstanding academic, athletic, and cultural programs, opportunities for intellectual growth and leadership development, and a world-class location. The Furman campus, considered one of the most beautiful in the nation, was designed by Perry, Shaw, and Hepburn, who used a grid pattern of manors and gardens to create a harmonious blend of modern and traditional architecture. The residential student body of 2,700 is the ideal size to enhance scholarly activity, personal growth, and leadership development.

Places of Interest

The Furman campus, located in Greenville, South Carolina, is nationally acclaimed for its beauty, and the residential student body of 2,700 is the ideal size to enhance scholarly activity, personal growth, and leadership development.

Directions

To get to Furman by air:

The Greenville-Spartanburg International Airport serves non-majors and out-of-town flights from around the country and includes direct flights from Atlanta, Baltimore, Charlotte, Cincinnati, Columbus, Houston, New York, Orlando, Philadelphia, St. Louis, Washington, D.C., and Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

From Charlotte, North Carolina, or points northeast:

Take I-85 to I-185 North, toward downtown Greenville (exit 42). Follow I-185 South toward Downtown Greenville, then exit at the US 276 exit. Continue on US 276 to the Asheville, North Carolina, or points southeast:

Take US 12, the main thoroughfare through Asheville, NC, then US 276 South to the Asheville area. Follow US 276 South to Asheville, NC. Take US 276 North to the Asheville area. Continue on US 276 to the Asheville area.

From Asheville, North Carolina, or points southwest:

Take US 12, the main thoroughfare through Asheville, NC, then US 276 South to the Asheville area. Follow US 276 South to Asheville, NC. Take US 276 North to the Asheville area.

From Columbia, South Carolina, or points southeast:

Take US 12, the main thoroughfare through Columbia, SC, then US 276 South to the Columbia area. Follow US 276 South to Columbia, SC. Take US 276 North to the Columbia area.

From Greenville, South Carolina, or points west:

Take US 276 North to the Greenville area. Follow US 276 South to the Greenville area.

From Atlanta, Georgia, or points southwest:

Take US 276 North to the Greenville area. Follow US 276 South to the Greenville area.

From Charleston, South Carolina, or points northeast:

Take US 276 South to the Charleston area. Follow US 276 North to the Charleston area.

From Columbia, South Carolina, or points southeast:

Take US 276 North to the Columbia area. Follow US 276 South to the Columbia area.

From Cincinnati, Ohio, or points northwest:

Take US 276 North to the Cincinnati area. Follow US 276 South to the Cincinnati area.

From Charlotte, North Carolina, or points northeast:

Take US 276 North to the Charlotte area. Follow US 276 South to the Charlotte area.

From Asheville, North Carolina, or points southwest:

Take US 276 North to the Asheville area. Follow US 276 South to the Asheville area.

From Columbia, South Carolina, or points southeast:

Take US 276 South to the Columbia area. Follow US 276 North to the Columbia area.

From Greenville, South Carolina, or points west:

Take US 276 North to the Greenville area. Follow US 276 South to the Greenville area.

From Atlanta, Georgia, or points southwest:

Take US 276 North to the Greenville area. Follow US 276 South to the Greenville area.

From Charleston, South Carolina, or points northeast:

Take US 276 South to the Charleston area. Follow US 276 North to the Charleston area.

From Columbia, South Carolina, or points southeast:

Take US 276 North to the Columbia area. Follow US 276 South to the Columbia area.

From Greenville, South Carolina, or points west:

Take US 276 North to the Greenville area. Follow US 276 South to the Greenville area.

From Atlanta, Georgia, or points southwest:

Take US 276 North to the Greenville area. Follow US 276 South to the Greenville area.

From Charleston, South Carolina, or points northeast:

Take US 276 South to the Charleston area. Follow US 276 North to the Charleston area.

From Columbia, South Carolina, or points southeast:

Take US 276 North to the Columbia area. Follow US 276 South to the Columbia area.

From Greenville, South Carolina, or points west:

Take US 276 North to the Greenville area. Follow US 276 South to the Greenville area.

From Atlanta, Georgia, or points southwest:

Take US 276 North to the Greenville area. Follow US 276 South to the Greenville area.

From Charleston, South Carolina, or points northeast:

Take US 276 South to the Charleston area. Follow US 276 North to the Charleston area.

From Columbia, South Carolina, or points southeast:

Take US 276 North to the Columbia area. Follow US 276 South to the Columbia area.

From Greenville, South Carolina, or points west:

Take US 276 North to the Greenville area. Follow US 276 South to the Greenville area.

From Atlanta, Georgia, or points southwest:

Take US 276 North to the Greenville area. Follow US 276 South to the Greenville area.

From Charleston, South Carolina, or points northeast:

Take US 276 South to the Charleston area. Follow US 276 North to the Charleston area.

From Columbia, South Carolina, or points southeast:

Take US 276 North to the Columbia area. Follow US 276 South to the Columbia area.

From Greenville, South Carolina, or points west:

Take US 276 North to the Greenville area. Follow US 276 South to the Greenville area.

From Atlanta, Georgia, or points southwest:

Take US 276 North to the Greenville area. Follow US 276 South to the Greenville area.

From Charleston, South Carolina, or points northeast:

Take US 276 South to the Charleston area. Follow US 276 North to the Charleston area.

From Columbia, South Carolina, or points southeast:

Take US 276 North to the Columbia area. Follow US 276 South to the Columbia area.

From Greenville, South Carolina, or points west:

Take US 276 North to the Greenville area. Follow US 276 South to the Greenville area.

From Atlanta, Georgia, or points southwest:

Take US 276 North to the Greenville area. Follow US 276 South to the Greenville area.

From Charleston, South Carolina, or points northeast:

Take US 276 South to the Charleston area. Follow US 276 North to the Charleston area.

From Columbia, South Carolina, or points southeast:

Take US 276 North to the Columbia area. Follow US 276 South to the Columbia area.

From Greenville, South Carolina, or points west:

Take US 276 North to the Greenville area. Follow US 276 South to the Greenville area.
What's happening on campus today?

For an interactive campus tour, download the Furman app.